Kelly-Creswell paint striper mounted to a 2013 Isuzu NRR, 19,500 GVW Chassis, with a current DOT passing inspection. This unit has a 90 Day Limited Warranty on the striping components.

- Chassis is a 2013 Isuzu NRR, 19,500 GVW.
- Automatic Transmission.
- Aluminum Fenders.
- 2 - M40D skipline controllers.
- 3 - KC-700 Airless Paint Guns - Rebuilt.
- 3 - Binks Model 30 Bead Guns - Rebuilt.
- 2 - 75 gallon SS paint tanks with hydraulic agitators.
- All Stainless Steel Paint Plumbing.
- 2 - 8.6 gpm airless paint pumps.
- 1 - 1200# CS Bead Tank with vacuum bead loading.
- 1 - 3 gallon air receiver.
- 2 - Air Ride Operators Seats with Seat Belts.
- KC-78C intercom system with headsets.
- Used 20 HP Honda Engine with Electric Start.
- Used K-30 Air Compressor.
- New Junction Box.
- Strobe light warning system.
- New Solenoids, Gauges, Regulators, Moisture Trap & Oiler.
- Drive Shaft Collar.
- 90 Day Limited Warranty on the Striping Components.
- Complete Set of Safety Stickers.
- Complete Set of CAD Drawings.
- Additional pictures are available.
- Call for price and additional information.

Kelly-Creswell
1221 Groop Road
Springfield, Ohio 45504
Phone 937.325.3978
Fax 937.325.7067

Visit us on the web
www.kellycreswell.com
sales@kellycreswell.com